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IF MURMAN SOIL

Basis Arranged for Larger
Intervention in North-

ern Russia

REGIONAL COUNCIL HULE

Food anil Other Necessary
Articles to Be Furnished

by Entente

'VnslilngtOn, XOV. 29.
? The agreement between tho Murman

Tfflonal council on the one side and
the Allies and tho United States on tliej
other, respecting the nrmed Intervention
of tho latter Powers on the Archangel
front la the bulls on which the futuio

nd larger Intervention of the l.ntente
'Powers and America will be arranged,
according to an Allied diplomat here.

Although It has been made to appear
that the sole object of the occupation by
American forces of the Archangel region
waa for the purpose of veientlng thn
lores of war materials, at Murmansk

from falling Into the hands of the Ger-rnn-

th tcTt nf thn agreement sltrnecl
by representatives of the Allies and the'
United mates witn me aurman ncgionai
Council dlscloso that there were more
Important objectives.

The associated Powers and the Coun-

cil took upon themselves the obligation
to support each other mutually for the
defense of the Murman region against
the German coalition, which Is defined
as the Alexandrovsk district of the
province of Archangel. Although the de-

feat of the Central Kmplres lemoves
that danger, there l no Intention of
withdrawing the military expedition of
France, England and the United States,
which will continue to with
th Murman Regional Council In the

nnd provisioning of the popula-fM- n

i"i In operations against the
Bolshevist.

The Allies and America, In the agree-inen- t,

recognized "as very desirable
that an independent Russian army

hould be created, but with the object
f obtaining more speedily the principal

aim of this agreement the admission of
.Russian volunteers Into the Allied
'forces is pel milted"
' Provltlonn of Agreement '

The agreement contains, among others,
'thn following provisions:

( "Tho representatives of Great Bittnln,
tho United Stntes or Komi America nnc:
France will give to the Russian com-rnan- d

necessary help In equipments, sup-

plies and transports and for the Instruc-
tion of the Russian armed forcesi which
are formed.

"The whole authority In the Internal
administration of the region belongs
without qualification to the Murman

'regional councij.

'In all matters In which It may b- -

.found necessary to have the support of
the local population, representatives of
Great Britain, the United Stntes of
North America and Franco and their

'agents will address themselves to the
""respective authorities and not directly

to the population, excepting in the belt- -

along the front. In which the oiders ol
the military command, Justified by the
conditions of field service. must bi
obeyed unconditionally by ll.
, "In view of the impossibility of im-

porting the necessary fond from Ru.m
the representatives of Grcnt Britain, the
United States of North America and
France promise, as far as It may be
possible, to secure food to the Murman
regional council for the whole population
of tho region. Including all Immigrant
workmen, with their families, the rations
to equal In food value the rations which
the privates of the Allied armed forces
)n Murman are receiving.

"The distribution of food among the
population Is to be carried out by trust-Worth- y

Russian troops.
To Provide Materials

"The repiesentatives of G1e.1t Britain,
the United States at North America and
France promise to secure as far as may
bo possible the Importation of manufac-
tured goods and other articles of tho
first necessity.

"The representatives nf Great Britain,
jthe United Statea of North America
i and France prom!seas far as It may be

to secure to the Murman re-

gional council nil necessary materials
and implements for technical equipment

varid supply, so that It may carry out
its program of construction, which has
been elaborated by mutual agreement. In

f When You
Catch Cold

will obtainYOU relief from
the annoying symp-
toms by using

BAUME
Xnalgsique
BENGUE
the famous French Baume

loriginated by Dr. Jules
Bengue of Paris.

Follow the directions
"that come with each tube,
'which tell you how, easily)
aiid quickly, to secure the

J desired results. The sooth- -

ting, healing and refreshing
effect is delightful, and is
only obtained through the
use of the original French
product.

At almost any drug store
,' intheUnitedStates,inspjte

of war conditions.

THOS: LEEMING & CO.
'I American AfenU New York
' -

H ..

Bautm

this agreement, first, the requirements
pf wartime aro taken Into consideration ;
secondly, the development of Interna-
tional trade lntercburco ; and, thirdly,
the locat fisheries.

"The representative of Great Britain,
the United States of North America nnd
France recognize that their Governments
must give the necessary financial as-
sistance to the Murgan regional coun-
cil.
" The representatives o'f
Clreat Britain, the United States of North
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The columns of "Seen in the Chestnut Street Shops." btaited a
couple of months ago, have two aims in view: the firgt, to useful to
the shopping public; the second, to be interesting, and it would help
greatly to know how far have been successful in one; the other, or
in both. And if not, why not ? Having unusual oppoitunities of seeing
and examining the exceptionally fine stock of goods carried by the
Chestnut Street Shops, I want eveiy one to benefit by my experience,
and would glad of suggestions to the best means of being of
service. Write frankly opinions, complimentaiy or otherwise,
and address them "to Deborah Logan, Room 708, Bailey Building,
1218 Chestnut Street.

AGGEDY ANN! Isn't that aR perfect name for a rag doll I

She has shoe-butto- n ccs, yarn
hair, piintcd nose, smiling mouth,
nd .such funny, clothes.

Just the kind dollio that little
maids fall in love with, pai ticularly
when they have the "Raggedy Ann
SlorieV tellinp all about her pranks
and adventures with other dolls,
many of which are also in the Toy
Derailment of B. F. Dewees, 1122
Chestnut Street. The indestructible
diameter dells- - sailors, soldiers, Red
Ctistf nurses, etc., come in nil sizes,
and Ait dolls with unbreakable heads
that have l pally intelligent faces,
though they look leady to burst with
fat. For infants thcie cunning
rubber-heade- d dolls covered with
stockinette, or lag dolls with painted
facps. and i andeVs, elephants,
rabbits an J wholo families ol'iecldy
beai s.

winter, with many
LAST matters on hand, it was

considered bad form and unpa-tiiot- ic

to indulge in social festivities,
but this season bids fair to being
gayer, especially after the inen re-

turn from Camp. Cards alread.v
out for a number of Victory Dances
and Peace Paitics, and as uniform.--,

aie being packed away conventional
evening clothes will once more reign
supreme. At MacDonald & Camp-
bell, 1334-3- 6 Chestnut Street, they
aie fully prepared to meet this new
situation, and have all the apparel
necessary- - for men to wear on either
formal or informal occasions- .- Their
full dress suits and Tuxedos are cut
on the most correct lines, and white
dress waistcoats, shiits, ties, half
hose and gloves aie amoniJthe

accessories they sell for the
man.

women are sti angers to
ptetty silk underwear, but all
have not made the acquaintance

of that department at Geoige Allen's,
1214 Chestnut Stiect. Presided over
by a competent woman, it is with a
feeling of absolute security that
defers to her judgment. When she
says they have a splendid assoitment
of "Kayser Glove Silk Underwear, in
ficsh and white, selling at last year's
prices, I believe her and then take
a look, discoveiing besides: silk
bloomers in brown, purple, blue and
emerald, to icplace petticoats; lace-trimm-

silk undervvaists, with short
kimono sleeves, for those who find
camisoles too diaphanous under sheer
shirtwaists; and a special line of
shirts and union suits, the lower part
of tho finest merceiized yarn, the
upper of glove silk, thus combining
nerfect with dainty appearance.

does one connect orangesQELDOM distinct time of the
vear: like the poor, they seem

to be always with us, but until winter
annroachesf thev are not at their best.
Perhaps this is Nature's way of com-
pensating us. As the golden days of
summer are withdrawn, the golden
fruit take their place. At Henry R.
ITallowell & Son's, Broad below
Chestnut Street, the famous Indian
River oranges, from Florida, are now-bein-

g

sold. Running in three sizes,
juicy, luscious and tree-lipene- d,

they are superior to any m
the world, and fortunately a plentiful
supply is expected, which v ill make
them cheaper than last year. Grape-
fruits also aie much in evidence; so
big, juicy and. meaty that a hnlf is
almost, but not quite, too much for
one person.

0 bed! delicious bed!
OBED! Heaven upon earth to
v--' the weary head!'

So wrote Hood, who, with a poet s
vision, foresi.w the comfort and lux-

ury of tho "faultless" box springs
anil hair mattresses made by the H.
D. Dougheity Co., 1632 Chestnut
Street. To call these inultlcss is no
emptv bnast, for only the finest work-
manship and the best real horse hair
enter into their composition. In
those daya when even tho queues of
frugal Chinamen, mixed with hog

and Kont hah, arc being palmed
for the genuine article, it is reassur-
ing to know, that these as repre-
sented and that the Dougherty
Co., specialists in bedding of years
standing.'own and operate what is
probably tho largest,
and most sanitary bedding factory in

this section of the country.

through the anxious months
ALL war one small consolation

was given the families of Iho
men "over therti"; (hey nlono had the
privilege of wearing Service Stars,
and on" the tycast or finger of wives,
mothers nnd sweethearts its gleam
was n constant vernindcr that when
humanity cried for defendjrs their
nearest and dearest sprang to tho
rescue. No greater and more endur-
ing dignity was devised, an,d at
Bailey, Banks & Biddle Co. there is

an exquisite assortment for thoso
who have so far failed lo honor their
living or fallen brave. Rings of
spaikling diamonds and rubies, bear
ing eltlior ino Buppmrc ow, ur mo

Lgold, in memory of tho one-wh-
o made

rno fiiirruftttt miwm wt miv bihwibvo"T " .f " " "71 ii iwi n -!
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America and France, In tlio name of
their Governments, again affirm the ab-
sence of any purpose of conquest In re-

spect to the Murman region as a wholo
or In regard to any of Its ports. The
presidium of the Murninn regional coun-

cil before tho Russian people and tho
Governments of Great Britain, the United
Stntes of North America nnd France de.
Clares that tho only object of this agree-
ment Is to guard the Integrity of the
Murman trglon for a great united Rus-

sia."
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a painfully vivid
WITH of last winter's suffer-- ,

ing for want of coal, every one
is seeking other means of heating,
Now the right kind of heat, radiant ,

heat, is that given by the sun. It
passes through the air, and warming
solid bodies, keeps the air moving
and fresh. That is exactly what the ,

Humphrey Radiantfire, the latest dis-- 1

covery in room heaters, does. Sold
at the Housefumishing Store of J.
Franklin Miller. 1612 Chestnut stieet. I

it i not at nil like other iras stoves.
It is highly decorative, lesembling
and fitting into an open fireplace,
where it clows like a live coal fire.
One minute after the gas is lighted
the room is flooded with radiant heat,
yet it saves a ton of coal a "month
and the work and worry of furnaces.

rr-H- E necessity for wool conserva-- ,
I Hon hashy no means"leci eased

A since war ceased. Besides cloth-
ing his own people, Uncle Sam has,
undertaken to clothe the impover-
ished peoples of Europe, and this
extra call upon the country's

greatly depletes the supply
of wool to be used in the manufac-- ,
ture of rugs. Not only domestic but
Oiiental rugs are bound to be higher
priced in the future, and those con-- ,
templating a puichase for a Christ-
mas gift, wedding piesent or for
themselves had best make their se-- 1

lection now, befoie present stocks
are exhausted. Fritz & La Rue, 1124
Chestnut street, the well-know- n rug
dealers, had the foresight to assem- -'

ble a large and attractive collection
of rugs prior to present ciitical con-

ditions, and have not raised their
pi ices since tho demand for them has
so greatly inci eased.

AVE you over consideied whatH the world would ue without
music? If every melodious

sound produced by nature was .sud-
denly hushed and silenced: if every
musical instrument made by man was
destroyed, think of the endlessly
dreary days and nights, of the pall
of gioom that would settle on us if
we had no more Steinway pianos!
Yet there aie homes still without
these exquisitely toned pianos; homes
that lack the inspiring atmosphere
of music; homes that only need tho
cheering and joyous influence of a
Steinway to be in fact what they are
in name a home. And no time is
better than the present for securing
an Upright or Grand at N. Stetson
& Co., 1111 Chestnut street. What
greater and more enchanting Christ-
mas surprise could be given any
mortal ?

holiday has no sooner passedONE another comes-alon- g, and
Christmas less than a

month off, preparations must be
made in earnest, particularly for
sending off "eats" to the hundieds of
men who will spend the Holiday of
Holidays in camp. At E. Bradford
Claike Co., 1520 Chestnut stieet,
they have wooden boxes with screw
tops prepared for this purpose, and
ready for exprcssage or parcel post.
The person who filled them must
have been both expert in packing
and diagnosing the wants of
men, for, though the boxes are ly

small, each contains four
kinds of the choicest crackers; pot-
ted meats, so good on bread or crack-
ers; two kinds-o- f chocplate, solid and
drinking; chewing gum, peanut brit-
tle, crystallized ginger, six varieties
of cigarettes, tobacco and the
makin's.

one has been uiged toEVERY useful presents this Yule.
Had stress been laid on suitable,

as well as useful, the results might
be happier, for gifts can be both, as
is proven at William Currv's. 1112
Chestnut street, where multitudes of
sensible leather articles are to be
had, from the cheapest to the most
expensive grades. Among the prac-- 1

tical things for men or women are '

good-lookin- g traveling bags and suit-
cases, in all sizes, and of serviceable
tan, black and brown leathers or
enamel. The roomy English Kit,
Bags, andv Bellows cases of solo
leather, are 'two favorites with trav-- ,
elers who like hand luggage with thi
capacity of small trunks. Toilet
cases to put into these large bags
come with fittings feminine or mas-
culine, one of the latter, containing
twelve pieces, being specially priced.

there are many fashionsWHEN from, to say that
or that is the best is set-

ting up personal taste as a criterion,
and it is only when this opinion is
backed by popular acclaim that it
assumes weight. So for me to say
which of the numerous overcoats of
Jacpb Reed's Sons, 1424-2- 6 Chestnut
street, is the b,est, would bo futile,
but the popular one of the season is
the Ulster. Tho stylo features
worked into the practical lines of,
this coat make it unusually attract- -
ivo to all ages and types of men.
There 'are conservative, semi-conse- r-

vativo and ultra-model- s, In fabrics of
every colqiand kind, from the soft,
flecy 'iwamth without vfeiirht'.'.' to

jiKejrw,'; all ti

maii

$1.25 to $1.50 jQCc
Chemise . . .

Special lot pretty models.
Nainsook with lace nnd medal-
lions.

$3 White wNight Gowns
Extra size. Collarless stjlc
Silk braid trimmed.

Mt llrohrr SnCOND TLOOIt

To
$1 or

- Series
in any Yellow Stamp Book, no matter
other "extra" you may

All Goods Purchased Be Charged on
Uecember Hill,

Women's $4 $1 j

i-- CQ CI i
Shoit lines of our recular stock.
Patent coltskin, gunmetal and

kid with kid or cloth
tops. Button or lace. Also pat-
ent colt and kid lace
shoes with white kid tops.
--"
Women's $6 to $12$I.4S
Shoes i
Patent colt, giay and field

with kid, satin or colored
cloth tops; also glazed kid, tan
calf and black satin. Lace or

'
.

Men's $6 Shoes, $3.95
and tan calf.

Children's $3 to $0 AQ
$3.50 Shoes. . . A'
Patent coltskin, gunmetal and
tan kidskin. Sizes 8 "4 to 11.

Boys' Shoes
Sizes IP to 13, at Sizes
1 to G at

Misses' $3.50 to 1$0 7c
$4 Shoes i CfiO
Patent coltskin and
with cloth, leather or
buck tops. Sizes ll' to 5.
I.lt Hro8. 1ST FI.Q01!,

Only an Unusually

.

Figured centers;
borders. For double beds.

$6.50 Fleecedown $5
White with or blue bor- -
ders. For double beds.

Blankets,
Wool-and-cott- mixture. White
or gray.
I.lt Flrht Floor, North

. .

riiovn oiiiiKns i'ili.vd:

HATS

ommfvm
Market One Yellow
Eighth

A

All

&
Good how
many have.

Will

.95

glared

glazed

mouse,

button.

Lace
Black

$2.."i9.
$2.8.

white

NORTH

in

&

and
and

I.lt 1 LOOK

.

Yard
I.lt 1ST sm rn

&
...

On Sale
CB a la and

J W. B. or low
20 to 3(5.

j Lit

j

Two or
j
I LU )

It

in

$12
Wool

satine plain

pink

$12.50 $10.98

llrotliers

Stamp Witb Every Parte

'&tm'tl0&l4'isfa4vwffiwii&vfi0
New Series Tomorrow!

30

jBrfjjKPlMW

YELLOW
TRADING
STAMPS
FREE

Every Purchaser of
Worth More

"10XXS" "10XXT"
Trading
stamps already

Tomorrow

Gunmetal

gunmetal,

Blankets

Payable January

$5 $6
Crepe $3.85
Unusually attractive styles,
liandsomely embroideied
beaded. White delightful
shades.

llrotlirm SKCOMJ

White Wash-- $1.39
able Satin.

llrudirrft- - kiajuil

$3 $3.50
Corsets.

Main Arcade
Xomo, Spirite

Nuform. Medium
Sbubt. Sizes

nrollifm SKCONI) 1'I.OOR

$3 Hemstitched and

Table Cloths
yaids, tound square.

Heavy merceiized damask.
Hro.-l- ST KI.OOIJ, NOUTH

Fortunate Purchase Makes

Mens Exceptional s35 Overcoats1

the Two Newest Styles

ly'lplHl

Lambs'- - $J()
Comforts

Cloth Coats

He
Trading

Georgette
Waists,

Scalloped

dark
tailored

year.

A Men's Gray
O

velvet collar.

Men's $30
model, other wanted

styles All including

$10.75
Fluids to Ct

more
price.

Norfolk
Mixtures, checks nin

$4All-Wool$2-9- 5

Gabardine
In

Pekin, plum, Afiican
brown, Joffre, navy and

I.lt First Floor South

tyo'men's$l JgS
Gray Two-clas-

Men's $1 Gray Gloves,
Cloth-line- d. One-clas- p.

Ilron. 1ST SOUTH

Girls' $10.50 Army $ft 7Q
model, with four patch buckle.

Fully to 14. 0ie'pt'cfnreii.

in
Little Girls' $7.50 to $32.50 Coats,

$4.95 to $19.95
Fine corduroy, velvet, chinchilla, plush,
broadcloth, cheviot, etc. Sizes to 8.

Little Girls' $6.50 Coats, $3.95
No or 'phone orders
Good corduroy. years.

Girls' to $45 Coats, $6.79, $8.95,
$10.95, $19.95 & $29.95

Army cloth, velvet, cheviot,
swede cloth, etc. to 14.

Girls' $25 to $45 Coats,
to $29.95

j.Woel.vahmnOetc Slww '14 10.

film

TRIMMED

ophns

FREE OF

10c Day

PHILADELPHIA

wide.

$0.50

$0.49

Gloves

"Extra Day"
Amazing Opportunities to Save on Every and Do

Your Christmas Shopping for Much Less Than at Any Other Time!

For our Twenty-sevent- h Anniversary Sale ends and to truly bear out f
its splendid record, also add
giving, it combines with scores special to make

has known thisllbl;
Of velour. thibet, bolivia. cheviot mannish
Winter shades. of kit coney, beaver plush
cloth. Lined to waist or with satin. One

Women's & Misses' $30 $0 C
to $40 Coats f ".

tailored or immed. Of eloui,
cheiot, silvertono and plush Loose hang-
ing, belted or half belted. Have shawl o
square collars of kit con or opossum:
also kerami ind pluli humming.
entile satin lining. Sketched.

& Misses'
$45 Velour Coats. $39
Full back with box plait on either
raglan sleeves and kit collar. Trim-
med with good-siz- e button and lined
throughout with satin. All stylish shades.

& Misses' $57.50
Fur-Trimm- ed Coats, $47.50

Of fine quality siheitone or velour de
laine in brown, taupe, oxfoid and y.

Loose-hangin- g, chirred at waist or
belted. Handsomely enriched with seal or
kit collars, trimmed with novelty

pockets, lined throughout with satin.

Women & Misses' $30
Tailored
Of serge and poplin in navy and
black. or plaited and
All are satin lined. belts, new
pockets and latest style lines. Pictured,

i.lt iirtthiTH swond Fi.oor:

Ulsterette and Double-Breaste- d Skirt Models in Fourteen
Different
Handsome stripe, overplaids and rich effects. Perfectly

trimmed. By far the best overcoat opportunity
of the

i Special Lot of Melton Overcoats j $1 0
j They're woith much more. Conservative, loose-fittin- g style s J
i with

Stylish Winter Suits
The new skirt-co- as well as

entire

collars

in cassimeres, cheviots and mixtures. sizes, stouts. I

Boys' Overcoats, Ulsterette & Military StyleX
i Extra values! and mixtuies.- - Sizes 9 18.

Boys' Flannel-Line- d Corduroy Trench Coats
Warm winter coats ,that aie worth much than this
low

fpoys' Sturdy, Good-Lookin- g $10 Suits. ..
j nlaids. and strifes. Ri7Pe fi ro 18.

i.lt

.
reindeer,

mid-

night blue.

chamoisette.
S 85c
I
' Lit

Belted pockets and
Sizes 6

,, ,, il il ii il n

wool
2

ii H n "

$6 &
mail

Sizes 2 to 6
H ii ii ii ii ti ! m ii m ii ii ii i

$12.50

American, velour,
8

WW w

$14,95, $19.95
and

CHARGE

'- ,

Need

tomorrow

or
menal savings

and
Beautiful

Plain f ur-- ti

01

. .

side,
coney

coney
flap

Suits
blue

have

Patterns.

and

Winter

si:roxn n.ooii. sr.vnNTH STRUCT

taupe,
green,

llrnthrr.

FLOOR

lined.

filled.

Sizes

Big

;stoiik

Body

Plain
Skirts

good

iirniiirm

$2 Silk XS1.49
Velvet Bags I

Silk nonlin lining and tass el.
Black and colors.
I.lt Urothrrs I'lnrt Kloor, 6th i?t

Posible to Offer These!

?21.50

57.50

$6.75

.4 Wonderful Purchase of

Silverite
Rhinestone-Se- t Bar Pins

$7.50 Values, $3.98
of costly dia-

mond and platinum jewelry.
luaae wnn genuine1 gallery set
tings. A Eift anv woman will
welcome.

it UrntlirrN
Firm Floor, Market St

Lace
Window QQc
Panels, each ' ,
1000 in this special lot. Filet
and novelty designs. 45 inches
wide, iz yards long.

$1.98 & $2. 75 Scotch
Thread Lace Curtains,
each $1.49&'$1.98

Renaissance and Brussels de-
signs. 3 yards long. Matched
into pairs.
No Mail or Phone Ordtts on
Upholstery.

Lit THIRD FLOOR

$22 & $25
Serving $4.98Tables ....
Mahogany in Colonial design;
quartered and polished oak in
William and Mary design
Jacobean oak in William and
Mary design and some golden
oak in Colonial pattern.

iMiir a. m. ani oi.ohi.h at siso r.

Filbert
Seventh

Sale!
Wanted to

a finishing touch to its glorious achievements in value 3
purchases

Philadelphia year.

Women's & Misses' '22.50 Coats ;16
coatings.

throughout pictured.

Women's

Women's

braid-trimme- d.

26.50

Reproductions

$1.50

EndoHheMonth

Mii$wk
''. lift l

VLXjK w$
Fu 71

I 17 -- rfa1

'.

75

toI Jsf tt
P77"', mm t

l'-- i'illfl,l l 1 1 rv'r -- i il mi$25 vknrTl

HATS TKIMMU1I l'Ri:i

$4 New Chic Mid-Seas- on

Ready-to- - $0.95
Wear Hats.
Satin with plush facings. Smart-
ly finished with narrow ribbon,
lllack and colors.

$3 Ready-to-We- ar .$1.95
XHats

Velvet in wanted colors. Popular
shirred styles with wide ribbon
bands. Black and colors.

$2 Ostrich Bands, $1 19
Black & Colors. .

I.lt llrnthrm First Kloor. Xorth

Women's $1.85
Union $129
suits. . . .

Fleece lined, cotton ribbed. High
necks; long sleeves.

,, -

Women's $1.50 Vests Q Cc
& Pants, each 7
Fleece lined, cotton libbed. Reg-
ular and extra sizes.
Xo mail or phone orders filled on

underwear.

Children's 45c to 65c OQc
Black Stockings ... 0i7
Seamless cotton and lisle. Slight
! i" "oi feet ions. Sizes G to 10.

i...
Women's 65c Stockings, 39c
Heavy black cotton. d,

extra size tops. Slight

55c Black Lisle 29cStockinprs
itcd lot. Imperfect.

lit Ilrotliom Firct Floor.

Mssn
$4.98 Georgette $0 QQ0i7Crepe Waists
Satin collar and cuffs; beautifully
embroidered fronts.
Women's 85c 'Vests & gQc
Pants, each '
Fleece lined, ribbed.
WonWs 29c Cotton )22c
Stockings
Seamless. Black, white, tan, gray and
balbrlngan. imperfect

to $1.50 Boudoir UQc
Caps
Samples extraordinary lot. Satin and
silk crepe, combined with lace und
ribbon. Llitht colors.

$2.50 House Dresses, $1.89
Limited lot samples. Gingham and
chambray. r
$1.50 Envelope Chemises, 98c
Muslin with lace and embroider

$7 W. Ii. Corsets, $4
Klastlc girdle tops. Sizes 22 to 30,

Men's $2.50 Sweater 5l.98xCoats
Sliver gray. Shawl collar and
pockets.

Boys $1.50 Neglige Shirts,98c
Stripe percale. Soft cuffs. Sices

12H to 14.

Men's $150 Shirts &Up9
Drawers, each. ,,...' ..
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cotton

75c

W"

$52.50 Poiret

Kf(39.75
Beautiful large animal style.

$65 Black Wolf X$1Q.75
Scarf
Large animal scarf;. crepe de
chine lined.

I.lt llrother -- SI.COXI) FLOOR

by far the most pheno

Vwf)ii m MMtfl3

Navy blue, black and all
convertible styles m

.

$15 Floor $1 0.9S'
Lamps . .

Birch-mahoga- finish. Com-
plete with silk shade and fitp
tings. Gas- - or electrici

I.lt llrotlirm THIRD FLOOR

Men's 12Yzc WHandkerchiefs, ear.
Cotton with quarter-inc- h hems.

Women's $1 Initial Handker-
chiefs, half dozen 75c

Small block initials set in a
small square of open work.
I.lt nrotlirm rirst Floor, South

Men's $6 Shirts &,
Drawers, ea. $0.98

Collin'a AU.Wool "Health Make
Just enough for one day's sell-
ing. Natuial color, pure worsted
yarns. No mail or phone orders.
I It UrntlnTs First F.oor. 7th St.

Men's & Boys' $91 CA; J1',W$35 Bicycles
Have nonskid tites and steel
mud guards. In olive drab;
black-and-re- d and black-and-grec- n.

iHifK SiyOXD FLOOR

$2 Double.! ,50
Roasters .

Self-bastin- Oval shape sfam-les- s

steel. Large size.
I.lt IJriitlior. THIltn FLOOR

HATS TIIIMMKH KUEK r

Ready-Trimme- d Hats, $2.98
Smart winter models of satin with
Imitation fur Dlack, brown,taup
and beaver
$1.50 Untrimmed &- - gQc
Ready-- f or-We- ar Hats
Clearance of styles In
silk cletB. lllack and colors.
Limited quantity.

Boys' $8.50 Norfolk $C.50
Suits
Mixtures, plaids and pin Sixes
0 to 17. '
Boys' $11.50 Long U7 CA
Chelots nnd cnbslmeres. Storm col-
lars. Fully lined. Sizes 6 to 17.

Men's $18 & $20 $A
Overcoats y
I'jaius, niitiiireu una i,idiu wiuio, IUMen's $20 Suits, $15 iNeat mixtures and plaids.

Women's 59c & 75c I QQC 4
Fber Sjk stockings ) r

.in
'i

Dlack, white and colors. Imperfect'.h

Men's $4 to $5 Shoes, $2.96
Gunmetal calf.' m

f

Boys' $3.50 to $4.50 Shoefl
52.55 & $2.95 r n-- .

Oil tan Bluchers' Buckle and strafe
ises iu'iu o Kovern price,

Women's $3.50 to $5 $.
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